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[Editor’s Notes: Improvements: If you have any concerns or suggestions regarding our
editorial policies, please fell free to send them to me. 

Future edition: I would like to put our an edition in which there is a list of what individual
parishes are doing to green up their building and congregations in the context of the
evidence of Global Warming in order to reduce our energy and carbon footprints. Please
send anything you are doing or planning to me by email - see above. Thanks for sending me
your events and updates.]

PASSION SUNDAY and Holy Week
1. News and Event

a. COVID-19 Update

i. Passion Sunday services: several Parish’ Rectors have created
Palm Sunday services:
(1) Parish of St. John the Divine and Christ Church: check out

their web site at www.livelyanglican.ca
(2) The Church of the Epiphany: check out their website at

www.epiphanysudbury.org and click on recent
announcements at the bottom of the home page.

(3) Your priest may have planned a service for you either live
streaming, video or written word.

ii. Holy Week services:

Archbishop Anne Germond is hosting several events during this
Holy Week when we cannot personally worship in our church
buildings.

(1) Stations of the Cross:
https://www.dioceseofalgoma.com/2020/04/03/the-statio
ns-of-the-cross-during-covid-19/
The number of stations, which at first varied widely, finally

became fixed at fourteen. Of these, eight are based
directly on events recorded in the Gospels. The remaining
six (numbers 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, & 13) are based on inferences
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from the Gospel account or from pious legend. If desired,
these six stations may be omitted, and some churches

choose to do so.

The Stations of the Cross is appropriate either as a public
service or private devotion (the latter of which lends itself

well to this time of isolation), particularly on the Fridays of
Lent. Some will wish to use this devotion during Holy
Week. However, it should not be used on Maundy Thursday

or Holy Saturday, and should never displace or take
precedence over the primary rite of Good Friday, The
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion.

The first listed on the web address above will be
used by Archbishop Anne for her live-stream on
Monday of Holy Week, 5:00 p.m.

(2) Diocesan-wide worship services to be live-streamed from
St. Luke's Cathedral. Copy and paste the following onto

your browser:
https://www.dioceseofalgoma.com/2020/03/27/holy-wee
k-and-easter-services/. At the bottom of this home page

is a link to the Diocesan - Shaped by a Living Hope
Facebook Page.
Bulletins, including readings, prayers, and hymns for the
above services will be posted on the diocesan website by

Monday, March 31st. (Diocesan Rites for The Paschal
Triduum, April 9-12, 2020 - on right side of home page)

(3) The Church of the Ascension
Masks for All Sudbury 
Our very own Jane Cox is working with “Masks for All

Sudbury” and they are looking for people to sew and make
masks.  A box will be put in front of the church if you
would like to drop them off. A link with instructions is
found here:

https://www.deaconess.com/How-to-make-a-Face-Mask/
Documents-Mask/Mask-Information (copy/paste this
address)

They are asking people the following ``Please follow any
pattern for making a face mask.  Make one for yourself,
your loved ones and your neighbours if you are inclined.  If

you have the energy and kind spirit, make some extra
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masks for the community of Greater Sudbury.`` You can
also drop them off at the following places - Chris’s Your

Independent on Lorne St., Battistelli’s your independent in
Lively, Neil’s Your Independent in Hanmer, Chartrand’s
Your Independent in Chelmsford, Plaza 69 shopper’s Drug
Mart-4 Corners, and for snail mail...Masks For All. P.O. Box

40037 Long Lake Rd, Sudbury, P3E 4M0. If you have any
questions please be in touch with Jane
jane.e.cox1@gmail.com  

iii. Anglican-Lutheran Weekly Prayer Cycle. See attached document.

2. Deanery of Sudbury-Manitoulin Council
Website: http://www.deanerysudbury-manitoulin.org

3. Diocese of Algoma
Website: http://www.dioceseofalgoma.com

4. Anglican Church of Canada
Website: http://www.anglican.ca 

We send the Deanery Digest weekly on Fridays, usually before 10 PM.
Improvements: If you have any concerns or suggestions regarding our editorial
policies, please fell free to send them to me.

Feel free to send me and Allison Cline-Dean (our Webmaster) any and all events and
news. “Your Viewpoint” articles are also very welcome. You can use either my personal
email as above or the Deanery email address above.
We would like to receive items by the Wednesday evening before Friday. Some
items may be repeated due the date of the event. If you have some news and/or articles
and miss the Sunday cut off, please send directly to either personal e-mail address
above. We will gladly include parish events, special events, and worship times. Please
make sure all info is as accurate as possible, and any poster type submissions are as
camera ready as possible to be included as PDF attachments to the Digest.

Safe Unsubscribe lives here. If you want us to remove your name from our newsletter list,
just send us an e-mail.

Dave Stamp, Council Secretary/Digest Editor


